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Dame Fashion Still Fresh and Young us the

Century Closes ,

WEEK IS MARKED WITH BRILLIANT DOINGS
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MONDAY , Junutiry 8-A dinner party , Mr-

.Chut
.

Itedlck unil Mr. Clark KedlcK-
nnincr party. Mr. nnU Mrs. Frederic

Davis , complimentary to Mr. and Mrs
Herman Kountzo

Southwest club , a dancing party , Mor-
und's

-
assembly.

TUESDAY , January 0 Vossntes nup-
nU-

WEDNESDAY , January 10-South Side
Whist club , Mrs FrlHt , !!310 Dodge
Htrect.

North Omaha Pleasure club , a dance ,

Tliur ton Itillps' armory.-
WlBteiln

.

club , MM. Ulslcy.
Wednesday Lunch club , Mrs. Dinning ami-

Mr * . 1'urvls.-
Mrs.

.

. Hahm , 1105 South Yhlrty-llrst street ,

1C. K Card club
TinJllSUAY , January 11-Tlio Winter club ,

a dance.-
FH1DAY

.

, Janunry 12Masn.uorado party ,

guests of Urexel hotel.

Now Year's was a red-letter tiny In last
week's calendar. Tlicro was plenty of good
cheer and hearty KOOI ! wishes at the largo
reception the hrllllnnt ball , the charming
luncheon and the endless number of formal
ami Informal dinners. The gnycty nnd clab-
ornto

-

Bcalu of the holiday entertainments
1m o been unprecedented and maUu a coiif'd-

orahlo

' -

rso! In the social thermometer of-

Omaha. .

Next week promises another brilliant wcd-

cllnR

-

, when Mr. Voss nnd Miss Florence
Yates are Joined In holy wedlock at Trinity
catncdral Tuesday at high noon. Dame
Humor tells of another wedding In the near
future among the ultra-fashion iblo net which
has been awaited with considerable Interest.-

"There

.

Is the twentieth broadcloth gown
thla afternoon , " remarked a young woman
assisting at a brilliant Now Year's reception.-

"Did
.

you see any material have so great
a rage ? Look at that while broadcloth
trimmed In bl.ick fur , with the whito-
tucked hat with black plumes. Isn't that
stunning ? That pink broarteloth with gold
lare and white satin Is quite the most at-

tractlo
-

frock here
"And , by the way , you should no longer

say 'My lady was gowned In such and
such material , ' but 'She appeared In a frock
of such material. ' It seems to mo the word
U not In keeping with the style of dress
goods Thcsu beautiful BTft , clinging broad-
cloths

¬

suggest the more dignified word , gown ,

while the light , bouffnntc mi ussellnes and
girlish organdli .s which arc relegated to the
family trunk should be called frocks "

"Hut broadcloth has come In with a clear
sweep and evident ! } Intends to stay , for

the heavy satins and brocadca make
faint little apologies for their presence , " I

suggested "In the east , and the-same is
true of two of the awellest Omaha wed-

dings
¬

, the bridesmaids appeared In broad-
cloth

¬

frocks of white , while the Inevitable
pink was quite the proper shade for the maid
of honoi. The bildo on each occasion had
a smart go-away gown of broadcloth I
believe it only remains for some charming
society belle to discard the regulation satin
wedding gown , and broadcloth will bs
the lion of the hour "

"Tor my part , " went on the pretty wearer
of the broadcloth , "one has to be good
friends with Dame Fashion , of course , but
1 prefer that gorgeous black spangled frock
or that pink moussellne , with Its Innumer-
able

¬

roae pleatlngs for n paity gown. The
broadcloth seems preeminently a- street or-

v lilting gown , but there is no accounting
for taste-

."It
.

makes such a dlfierenco In one's ac-

tions
¬

, too , " fhc continued , ".is well as ap-

pearance.
¬

. One cannot lilt about like a fnlry-
In a tight-fitting broadcloth , nnd 'Miss-
Caprice' is quite out of the question. The
broadcloth gives one an Independent air ,

a 'touch-me-not' manner and even the at-

mosphere
¬

this nftcrnoon seems a little frigid
"Someone had the boldness to snggeht that

the Christmas dinner dance lacked the vi-

vacity
¬

of the southern climes , but If there
was any stlffne. 3 or lack of gacly it was
due to those bioadcloths. How can a man
say pretty nothings to a severely classl"-
gown' Why It Is the endless frills and
tendrils that nod and encourage and the
glittering sequins that laughably spaikle
with gaycty and glvo zrst to the occasion

"If the twentl'' th century brings the broad-
cloth

¬

girl I think It propitious that leap } car
follow In it.s wake , for what man could pro-

pose
¬

to ho unresponsive a creature and yet ,

on the other hand , what man would accept
so well , I'm glad my future was decided
before broadcloth could Hlmpc my destiny , "
nnd she walked over to her "futuic" with so
sparkling a countenance that I doubt
whether the bioadcloth frock was oven no-

ticed.
¬

.

A woman who stands high In Gorman
circles In Omaha , wheio who has lived for

ritlKD ONIONS.

Indirectly C'niiNi-il ( li <> IK-nlli (if ( tin
Wurlit'n Urcalcst ( Jcininl.-

It
.

Is a matter of history thnt Nnpoleon
tutu a gourmand , nu inordinate lover of
the good things of the table , and history
further records that his favorite dish nao
fried onions , his death from can"1 !" of-

ktomnch Ita claimed also , was probably
rauKud from his excessive Indulgence of this
fondiK'M for the odorous vegetable.

The onion Is undoubtedly a wholcfiomo
article of food , In fact has many medicinal
qualities of value , but It would ha difficult
to llnd a moio Indigestible article than
fried onions , but the onion does not stand
ulouo In this respevt. Any aitlclo of ( cod
that U not thoroughly digested becomes a
source of disease and discomfort , whether
It IKI fried onions or beef steak.

The reaeon why any wholesome food 13

not promptly digested Is because the stom-
ach

¬

lacks (tome Important clement of diges-
tion

¬

; tome stomachs lack peptone , others
arc deficient In gastric juice, still others
lack hydrochloric acid.

The ODO thing necfsHHry to do In any cass
of poor dlgeotlon Is to supply those ele-
ments

¬

of digestion which the stomach lacks ,

nnj nothing does this so thoroughly and
safely as Stuart's Uspcpsa! Tablets

Dr. nichardfcon In writing a thesis on
treatment of dyspepsia and Indigestion ,

clears his remarks by saying "Tor tlicwo
Buffering from acid dyspepsia , shown by
sour , watery risings , or for llutulont dys-

popsla
-

thown by gas on Ktomacb , cauS ng
heart trouble and dltllcult breathing , an well
us all other forms of utomneh trouble , tha
safest trtfitnuut U to take om or tvvo of-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal
I advise them because they contain no
harmful drugs , but aiu competed of valu-
able

¬

digestive * ) , which act promptly upon
the food eaten. I never * know a case of In-

digestion
¬

or even chronic dy pep U which
Stuart's Tablets would not reach. "

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming to
euro djapoptla and Indigestion can have no
effect whatever In actively digesting the
food nnd to call any cathtrtlc medicine a
euro for Indigestion le a misnomer-

.Evrrj
.

druggist In the United State* an )

Canada bC-IU Stuart's Dyspepsia TabUto
and they are not only the unrest and moat
vucccisful , but the most tcljntinc of any
ticatmont for Indigestion and stouiach-
troubles. .

thirty or mnrr yrnrs wns lamenting the
other dnv the ettlnpt'on' of all the Oprman
social RodPtlrs which In yenrt past have )

flourished rucccgilvely In this city-
."It

.

Is really too bad , " ho said , "that
there Is no German social organization what-
ever

¬

at present. "
The German club recently disbanded was

the last lingering remnant of our social life ,

but thnt too has followed the way of the
others.-

"Hero
.

It Is Christmas time , when In for-

mer
¬

jeers our old Concordla used to glvo-

ItH annual holiday dnnce , one of the most
enjoyable features of the whole social sea ¬

son. The Concordln was the last of thoss
clubs to give up the ghost , as It survived
the Maennerchor. These two societies , al-

though
¬

primarily singing societies , waged
'

n fierce rivalry nt one time n fight lo see
which could outdo the other In the magnif-

icence
¬

of their balls nnd masquerades The
holiday affairs of both were red-letter events
and used to be held at the old Metz hall ,

nnd later In the new Gcrmnnla hall , where
'

Christmas trees were erected with presents
for young and old , Today the only Her-

man
- |

society which hns persisted Is the
Turnvereln , but that has practically elimin-
ated

¬

all Its social features-
."What

.

Is the cause of this" H Is dlfllcult-
to ay. The chief na 1 i Is that there has
been no Influx of high class Germans Into
Omaha In recent years , while wo old-timer.s
are gradually dropping out. The early Ger-

man
¬

Immigration consisted of the sons and
daughters of the best German families , who
left the fatherland at great sacrifice to
themselves to build up homes here. Thin
movement stopped yeaifc ago , and their sons
nnd daughters who are growing up , while
they continue to speak nnd rend German ,

feel more American than they do German , |

and their social Intercourse Is nil with |

Americans It Is to be regretted that our
| ( Icrman societies , In which we all took such
delight and pride , have not been kept up ,

hut I do not see how they could be revived
under prracnt conditions. "

A New Year's reception was given at the
homo of Mis. John L. Webster , assisted by
Miss Webster , during the hours from 3 to
0 A throng of handsomely dressed women

j and the presence of many gentlemen made
! the affair ono of the most delightful of the
'

day. The spacious home , one of the most
beautiful In Omaha and replete with works
of art and brlc-a-brnc of merit , was further
beautified by roses and palms. The music
room was beautifully done In red. Punch

'

wns served from a table massed with crim-

son
¬

roses and carnations nnd served by Miss
Took nnd Miss Kennnrd. In the dining
loom where cafe frappe was served , the
tnblo was covered with a centerpiece of
renaissance lace over crimson satin with a
vase of deep meteor roses resting upon It-

At each end of the table was fastened a
rope of holly by a largo bow of crimson
ilbbon , which extended lo the chandelier
above. A largo number of women assisted ,

in the entertainment of the guests , among
whom were noticed Mis. Will Hedlck , Mis
Floyd Smith , Mr Luther Kountze , Mrs.
Warren Rogers , Mrs Lewlb Uecd , Mrs. Dan
Wheeler , Mrs. Guloti , Mis Hitchcock , Mra.
Shelton , Mrs. Connors , Mrs , . M.Cormlck ,

Mrs. Mercer , Mis George Palmer , Mrs.- .

Connell. Mibses Edith Smith , Mies Allf.i ,

| Miss Elizabeth Allen , Miss Ura Kclley , M sj-

HlKglnson , Miss Palmer , Miss Dermott , M'3i-
jj Nellie Moore of Council Bluffs , Mls.-

sCrounsc , Mies Llndsey , Miss Marie Crounso ,

Mlfs Woodworth , Miss Taylor , Miss Brown ,

Mies Mercer , Miss Buck , Miss Towle , Mies
Chandler , Miss Kountze , Miss Swousburg ,

Miss Uohson nnd Mira Seiuires. |
j

Kccflldotl
|

lit lllirilN It' .
|

No time seems quite so appropriate for a
reception as New Year's day. The jovial j

spirit , "good will to men" nnd the hearty |

wishes for a happy New Year have a broth-

erly

¬

kindness whaie Influence no one can
measure. Hxery guest at the reception of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Samuel Hums seemed infused
with the congeniality of their host and
hoatcTO , and consequently the reception was
perfect In every respect. Chilstmas greens
were gracefully draped from each corner of-

the ceiling and caught at the center1 chan-

delier

¬

Wreaths of holly were hung at each
window , while palms and cut flowers further
hcailtlflpcl the rooms. The table was aglow
with softened lights and sparkling cut glaaa.-

Mr

.

Ilurns received her gucnts in an elegant
gray silk , with trimmings of real lace and
white llsso. The guests of honor were Mr-

.nnd

.

Mrs. Herman Kountzo and Mis. nant-

man.

-

. Mrs Kastmnn wore a black and whl'c
toilet of patln and lace , while Mrs Herman
Konntze was attired in black net covered
with n"qulns The assisting ladles were Mrs-

.Chailes
.

, Mrs. Luther Kountrc , Mrn-

Hnrrv McCormlck , Mrs Kennaid , Mrs How-

ard
¬

Smith , Mrs Remington. Mrs Barker ,

Mra Grimih. Mrs Arthur Smith. Mrs Wy-

man.

-

. Mrs Kllpatrlck , Mrs. Stlger , Mrs
Melkle , Mrs Winchester , Mra Hill , M'-

Hlgginson

<

, Miss Cotton , Miss Mercer , Miss

Kcnnard , Mlfs Crelghton and Miss Sburpe.

. i KuU-rllilnx.
Thursday afternoon 'was the scene of a-

bciutlful icccptlon at the new home of Mrs.
'
Arthur Remington In honor of Mrs Cast-

man.

-

. Mrs Remington's home , with its
nrtlEtlo furnishings , draperies and palntlngo ,

wa-s further enhanced in beauty by great
cliiEters of La Trance roses and tall palms
placed In advantageous nooks The beautl-

i fill mahogany table In the dining room was
' cxqulflto In pink and green colorings La

Trance roses formed the oenterploce , while
large bows cf pink and green satin bands
decorated each corner of the table Pink
tapers and green shades were effectively
Uhcd The 1-ostcss was assisted by : Mrs

voflt. MIH. Clark. MM Rcdlck , Mrs-

.Sprngue

.

, Mrs McCoimlck , Mrs Bnum. Mrs-

.Hogers

.

, Mr ? . Charles Kountze , Mis Luther
Kountzo , Mrs Joseph Darker , Mrs. Hums ,

Mrs Oreuno , Mrs Clark , Mrs Hull , MM

Wheeler , Miss Sharp , Miss Chandler , Miss
Taylor , Mlra Perk and Miss Hdlth Smith

Younii Womrii Unlorlnln.
According to their promise- , the "Greens"-

of the Young Women's Christian association
entertained the "Pinks , " by reason of the
members known as the "Pinks" having
gained the largest number of members for

the association And no rival hand could
have entertained more royally or with more
grace. The hall was aglow with lights ,

softened by pink shades. The pillars were
draped with pink. Pink roses adorned every

room In profusion , while each guppt was
given a dainty bag of pink candy , tied with
pink ribbon. A delicious supper was served ,

after which an entertaining program wes

given and n public reception held , which
proved most succotstul. Mrs. Hnrfoid , Miss
Cndy , Mlta Woodhinall , Miss Peters and

Miss Donahoo did the honors as hostesses
Sutton's orchestra played delightfully during
the evening-

Mr

-

and Mrs Crlttcndcn Smith gave nn
elegant dinner party Thurtday evening In

honor of Mr and Mrs Herman KounUe The

table was decorated with American Ileau-

tlos

-

A roec > marked the covers of the fol-

lowing

¬

guests Mr nnd Mrs Herman
Kountzo , General and Mrs Manderson , Mr
and Mrs Patrick , ''Mr and Mrs W T
Learned , Mr. and Mrs Horace Hurt , Mr.
and Mrs. Clmrlea Kountz-

e.I'lrntniil

.

' 'aril l'nr ( > .

Mis Charles Wellor and 'MUa Weller gave
an entertaining card party Wednesday after-
noon

-

to a large number of guests The dec-

orations
-

vvcro of holly and evergreens and
Me'eor roses. A delicious supper was
served Prizes were won by Mra , Kelley and
(Mis. Palmator-

iiiinu

-

.Mi' M-

Over 2.000 callers onJoed the New Year's
greetings and hospitality of the Young Men's
ChrUtlan association. Everywhere were

plflf d flinoritp d s orations of hnlldsv-
grrens and holh Inspiring music nnd the
meet dellilou * refreshments added to the
afternoon's pleasure Mr nnd Mrs Willis
received the guests nnd gave them n hearty
Welcome The table* where refreshments
were served wore cspclally attractive. Mrs-

.Petifold
.

and Miss IJutterfloId decorated their
table tastefully with crimson combinations
and rcao shades. Mrs. Carpenter nnd Mis.
Patrick used crimson roses nnd smllnx ef-

fectively.
¬

. Mrs Mcoro and Mrs , Swllzler
presided ove'r a table of holly anil ever-
greens

¬

, while Mrs Sundcrlnnd and Mrs
KHz served fiom a table exquisitely adorned
with meteor and sea rose-

s1lilriiiilllnn Hull.
Metropolitan club gave- the most brilliant

ball of the senwn Sunday evening nt the
| Metropolitan hall. Holiday greens mid
wreaths of holly gave a festive air to the
occasion , which , together with the Inspiring
miifllc , bright lights and beautiful costumes ,

made It a notable occasion Indeed. The
presence of another charming debutante In

the person of Miss Katharine Polack added
another pleasing phase to the evening's en-

tertainment.
¬

. Miss Polack was especially
gracious as well as graceful In the recelvlni;
of her many congratulations and favors
showered upon her. Her popularity Is un-

questioned
¬

Miss Polack was very at-

tractively
¬

attired In an all-white gown of

taffeta and moUMollne. Innumerable rose
plenllngs adorned the skirt and outlined the
decollete corsage.- .

Prior to dancing an cnjonblo program
was carried out by Miss Pollack , Miss Kath-

crlne
-

Pollack. Miss Juliet Morris , Miss llehf-

clil.
-

. Mr. Henry Rosenthal nnd Mr. Julius
Meyer , president of the Metropolitan club-

.IlitriX

.

l.ulicln-oll.
One of the plcasantcst New Year's enter-

tainments
¬

was the buffet luncheon given nt
the homo of Mrs Ward Hurgcss. Holiday
decoi.atlona and the holiday colors , red nnd
green , were artistically arranged In con-

venient
¬

nooKs. The table was particularly
attractive with a profusion of deep meteor
roses and candelabra with crimson tnpeis
and phadcs. An elegant menu was served
to the large number of guests. Mrs. Uurgess
was charmingly assisted by Miss Palmer ,

Miss Duck , Mlrs Chandler. Miss llrovvn ,

Mlts Allen , Miss Hllzabeth Allen , Mis.
Henry Wymnn , Mra. Klod Smith nnd Mis.
Charles Kountze.

CoiniilliiHMilnrj Dinner I'nrlj.
iMr. and Mrs. Charles Kountzo gave nn

elaborate dinner , complimentary to Mr nnd-

Mrs. . Herman , Thnrsdw evcnlnc ; .

The table presented an attractive appear-
ance

¬

with Its snowy nnpeiy , sparkling can-

delabra
¬

nnd profusion of roses. The par-

ticipants
¬

wcie. IMr. nnd Mrs. Herman
Kountze , .Mr nnd (Mrs. Yost , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel Burns , i.Mr. and iMrs. Lilian , Mr.
and Mrs Charles Kountze.

Ill Honor it tIl H Ynt'M.
Miss Jessie Mlllarcl gave an attiactlvo

dinner party Trlday evening for the Voss-
Yates bridal partj.

Miss McKennn entertained at luncheon
Wednesday for ''Miss Klorenco Yates , the
bildo of week.-

iMlss
.

Morse had for her guests at a de-

lightful
¬

luncheon Friday Miss Tlorcnce
Yates and her bridesmaid-

s.Kuilirr

.

I'artj.
Judge and IMrs. Wakcley entertained de-

lightfully
¬

at cards Thuisday evening. After
twelve hands of the popular game a bounti-

ful
¬

suppnor was served to their guests ,

Messrs and 'Mcsdames Yost , Cudahy , Mors-
man , Coutant , Wcssels , C.iecn , Kountze ,

McKenna , Mrs. Shivcrick nnd Mrs. Yost.

IHonMiiruN I'liNl.
MIPS McKenna gave a luncheon Wednes-

rt.i

-

} In honor of Miss Florence Yates , the
bildo of next week.

Miss Kthcl Straight gave a college dinner
party New Year's evening that reflected
much credit on the entertaining hostess

Mr. Chailes F. Weller gave a dinner part }

at the Omaha club Wednesday for Mr. D. Y.

Wheeler of Denver and W. H. Warren of-

Uetrclt. .

The Winter club charmingly celebrated
the Now Year by a dance Thursday evening.
The popularity of the club Increases with
each successful dance.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Kountzo gave hei first post-

nuptial
¬

reception at Forest Hill Tuesday
afternoon Mrs Kountze was assisted by
Mrs Barkalow and Mrs. Davis.-

Mr

.

A S Patrick gave a stag dinner party
New Year's evening to the tallowing gcntl'-
menMessrs Chat Pednk , John Patrick ,

Robert Patrick , Wood , Herlin and Collins.-

Mr
.

mid Mrs John C. Wharton enter-
tained

¬

at dinner Trlday evening In hono1 of
Rev and Mrs IMvvIn Hart Jenks. Thn dec-

orations
-

wcie In pink. Plates were laid for
twelve.

' Tilday Mr J W Cotton gave a dinner to
his friend , Mr. George C. Yntcs , and his
daughtci. Miss Tlla Cotton , and sen , Mr.
Hen Cotton , who icturncd yesterday to their
respective schools.- .

A box party was given at the Orpheum on-
'Thursday' night by Colonel William F Colj.

Those present were Ml. and Mis W H.
Hake , Mr. and Mrs Ilco Hake , Misses Cody ,

Loin Hake , MCESIH. Palmer and Keith
A jolly ciowd surprised Mr. and Mrs. Clove

nnd family at their home , -121 Burt sticot ,

Saturday evening Dancing , music ( b th-

vornl and instrumental ) and c-akcwalklni ;
were the amusements which lasted until a
late hour.-

In
.

honor of the twelfth anniversary of
the birth of James , son of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Bolan of 2)00!) South Nlnc-leenth
street , a reception was held Thursday uft-

einoon
-

, January I. A largo number of
schoolmates and friends assembled and par ¬

ti ok of a delicious repast.
The Bon Ton club was delightfully enter-

tained
¬

New Year's evening by Mr , and MM.-

I

.

I
Kipling. Holly , Christmas gieens and inl- -

tletoe added to the enjoyment of the evening.
Refreshments the most delectable were en-

joyed
¬

by the twenty glints The prizes
were won by Mr. Ganson nnd .Mrs. Cronk.-

Mrs.

.

. Trod J. Sackett gave a very pleasant
afternoon tea Wednesday from 3 to 5 in
honor rf LMis W C. Prllchard of Ida
Grove , la The affair was well planned and
was a decided success In every particular.
The decorations were modest but tasty nnd
lent an added charm to the many pretty
dresses present.-

Cadcits
.

Frank Vlerllng , I ester Rahm ,

Ralph Cole , .Merlon Hunt and Kail Brink
of Omaha were guests of honor at a large
dancing party given Now Year's night a*

Royal Arcanum hall , Council Bluffs , by-

Mrs. . Mildred Rnhrer , whoso eon , (Mr. I
Beers Rohrer , Is a cadet of ''the same school ,

Wentworth i.Mllltary academy , nt Lexington ,

''Mo.

Mies Bella Robinson gave a ten at her
Ftudlo from 3 to 0 Saturday afternoon. Mrs
Myron Learned poured tea Those who as-

sisted
¬

were Mrs. Gcorgo Mar pics , the Misses
Uta Kelley , Ocrtrudu Kclley , Trederlka-
Wcseells. . Laura Dale and Nora iMcCabo of
Council Bluffs. The decorations were roses

''and palms. Pink candles were used for light-
Ing

-

Frances Nash and Drounle Bess Damn
received the guests at the elevator. Two
hundred Invitations Issued and the rooms
were crowded.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Cook ,

Hi02 Military avenue. wa the scene of a
pleasant surprise party Thursday evening in
honor of their nephew , Mr. Will King , and
go'ten up by ''Misses Joe , Fraser and Anna
Buckley Thn house was prc-Ully decorated
with palms ami putted plants , Cards and
danilng were the amusements of the OVPII-

' lug .MUa Anna Gentleman won the ladles'
'

, while 'Mr. Prank Cannon carried oil
the gentlemen's prize The booby prizes
were awarded to Mies Lottie Yates and iMr.

i
John Pilri'v rrfreshnunln WOTP

nerved , nftpr which Mr Cannon 'ook a-

HashltRht plrluro rf nil prr em-

Mr * Morris Morrison. 2" lfi South Kiev-

enth
-

strwt , entertained the Wednesday
Afternooon Social club on Wednesday last.
High five was the amusement of the hour.
First nnd second prizes were won by Mrs.
Sidney 13. Morse nnd Mrs. Kate Ucgley ro-

sprctlvtU
-

, The next meeting will be with
Mrs William Madden at 1733 South Ninth
street on January 17.-

i.Mr.

.

. nnd iMrs Alex ( iinither celebrated
their silver wedding tit their home , CO I

South Twenty-fifth avenue , Thursday even-
ing

¬

NuniPious relatives nnd friends par-
ticipated

¬

In the festivities nnd the event
marked a social epoch In the Gunther fami-

ly.
¬

. Refreshments were served , there was
music and a. general good lime. Mr. and
Mrs. Gunthor are well known residents of
Omaha and their friends are many.
' The Oemuothllchkclt Card club met
Thursday evening at the beautiful new cs-

Idenco
-

of Mr nnd Mrs. Robeit Hosenr.welg-
of Thirty-third nnd Hnrney streets. After
a number of closely contested games of high
llvo a dainty lunch was served by iho hostP-

RS.

-
. Mr 5. n Dake was the winner of

the gentlemen's first prize , a cut glass to-

Irncro
-

jar , Mrs. Rosenzwelg winning the
ladles' first prize , a handsome jnrdlnlor.
The consolation pilzcs went lo Mrs. Gicel-
Ing

-

and Mr. Henry Rohlff.-

Mrs.

.

. A. H. Fuller of Sherman avenue en-

tertained
¬

the Woman's Club of the Railway
Mall Service Wednesday afternoon. The
music by Miss Curry and the singing of-

Mrs. . Van Camp were greatly enjoyed by-

all. . Dainty refreshmionta were served to the
following guests. Mesdamcs Slicnror , Mot-

lln
-

, Cole , Miller , Tnlor , Paxton , Crane ,

Hudson , Holt , Hollcnbock , Nash , Rush ,

Raw son , Whltmore , Worley , MncTee , Mc-

Nett
-

, Smith , Cuiry , Van Camp. Fuller nnd
the Mlssea Curr } and Whltmore-

.Mitrimetils

.

unit
Mr. Hal Yates left Filday for Harvard.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Lake left Saturday for Philadel-
phia

¬

,

Miss Mary Wood has returned to Bryn-
Mawr. .

Mr. Arthur Brandies has gone east for four
months.-

Mr.

.

. Hairy Carton left Tuesday for San
Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. Edward Branch left yesterday for a
trip to Cuba.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur Smith has gone to Philadelphia
for thue weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry McCormlck left Fri-
day

¬

for Indiana.-
Messrs.

.

. Glen and Gerald Wharton have re-

turned
¬

to college.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Beard has returned from a visit
with Detroit friends.

Senator and Mrs. Tburston spent New-

Year's
-

day at Thoiwald.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles H. Sawyer have re-

turned
¬

to Kansas City.
Miss Louise Kellog Is homo from Chicago ,

where she spent the holidays.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrn Thomas Kllpntrlck leave for
California the early part of next week.-

Dr.

.

. and Mis. McGrow hue relumed to
the city after an absence of several weeks.

Miss Julia Ofllcer , who Is In Chicago at-

tending
¬

the liollday concerts , will return
Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis H. W. Bovan retuined last
week from a trip to Mr. Bevan's home In
England.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles H. Cox spent Chilst-
mas

¬

with iclatlves in the west , having just
returned home.

Miss Hermlno Blessing and Miss Ger-

trude
¬

Whlto retuin today from a fortnight's
visit to SI Louis.-

Mrs.

.

. O. T. Eastman has returned to Chi-

cago
¬

after a vlelt with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Burns.

Mrs H. M. Stokes has returned from De-

troit
¬

, where she has boon spending the hol-

idays
¬

with her mother.
Miss Lemen of St. Joseph , one of the

bridesmaids of the Voss-Yates wedding. Is-

a guest at the Hillside
Miss Ethel Straight and MK > Ethel Miller

have leturned to Lake Torrest , III. , to re-

enter
-

Ferry Hall seminary.-

Mlfas

.

Hel n Lynch left Monday for Chi-

cago
¬

, where she will meet her si-'ter. Both
will return to Notic Dame.-

Mr
.

Chesterfield G. Marhoff of the Burling-
ton

¬

nnd FOII of the late H H. Marhoff has
leturned from a trip to Chicago.-

Mis

.

? Xaydah Warner leaves In a few days
for New Yoik and sails Janunry 31 for
Europe for nn indefinite absence.-

Wilfred

.

Clayton has icturned to Orehaid
Lake Milltaiy academy in Michigan , accom-
panied

¬

by hla father , G. N. Clayton.
Mrs Charles A Hunter and Miss Mabel

Stunt spent last week In North Platte , the
guests of Mis W M , Cunningham

j Dr. Fied Rustln , after a number of years
spent In study and practice , returned laot
week to Omaha to permanently locate-

.Edwnrd

.

Dickinson , snn of Oeneial Manager
| Dickinson of the Union Pacific , has gone to

Connecticut to take up his college studies.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Fold Scovll , who
have been Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ro tir
during the holidays , have returned to Chi ¬

cago.- .

The Noith Omaha Plensuio club will hold
Its meetings MI Wednesday instead of Thurs-

j day for the accommodation of the Thtircton
miles

After spending the holidays with his pas-

ents
-

In this city , Mr. R F. Rlddcll returned
last week to complete his year In Amhprst-
college. .

Mr. C. Leonard Mack , who has been spend-

ing
¬

the holidays with his parents , has re-

turned
¬

to Iowa City , where ho Is attending
the Iowa State university.

Miss Ella Mao Brown returned during thu
week to Buffalo , N. Y , to resume her studies
at n leading seminary In that city. S'io
was accompanied by her father , E. D. Brown ,

i cashier of the Union Pacific.
I Cadets I. Beois Rohcr , Flank Vlerllng ,

Merlon Hunt. Ralph Cole. Ear ! Brink and
Lester Rohm leave Monday for Wontwoith
Military academy at Lexington , Mo. , to 10-
sumo their studies , after a pleasant visit with
their parentn and friends-

.unil

.

iiiiriiK: Miii ii < N-

.Mr.

.

. and Mis M Newman of 2232 Fnrnnm ,

have announced the eirgagenient of their
daughter. Miss Lena , toMr. . Ahram Kahn

Mr. Robert Williams , with Armour & Co
at South Omaha , was married last week to-

MlFfl Bessie Mills of Chicago and has re-

turned
-

' to Omaha with hit) brldo The young
people will make their homo at 2575 Plorco
street , this city. |

The ushers nt the Voss-Yatcs wedding arc
Mr. Edgar Moisman , Mr Luther Drake , Mr.
Charles C Earle. Mi. Arthur Crlttendcn
Smith , Mr. Victor Caldwell. Mr. H. W. i

Yates , jr. , Dr. W 0 Bridges , Mr. Henry
Turner nnd Mr. Earl Prltchett.-

Mr.

.

. W'lllnm' D Whltehorn has returned
from n holiday trip to Danvlllo , III. The
visit Is eald to bo the forerunner of another
to occur In June , when Mr Whltehorn will
return with his bride , who Is Miss Jennie
Good , a well-known society girl of that city I

| The weddlnc of William G. Burrows anil-
Miss Francis S. HuBlen occunud at the res-

idence
¬

of the bride's mother , S20 South
, Twenty-tourth street , January 1 Abau'J-

fifty guests were present Nov. fl. F. Fell-
man performed the ceremony Lohengrin's

| wedding march for the entrance of the bridal
party vvaa played by Mlfw Delia Huuoll.-
Mlra

.

Mlnnlo listen , sister of tbo bride ,

acted as bridesmaid and Mr Edward Hughes
as bebt man Mr and Mrs Burrows for

i

the prr'cnf will rr. Me nt S20 South T ptiv(
fourth stipp' where they will he PP! K 1 to
entertain their minv friends.-

Mlns
.

Anna Lnura Lyon , formerlv of-

Onmhn , and Mr. Kdwnrd Artlgnn Mlllhoft of
Salt l <nko Clt } . were married Thursday , nt
the refldetico of the Rev. George llnlley. 2-7
North First West street. Mr. and Mr-

.Mlllhoff
.

will make their funite home In Og-

den. .

Cards have boon received announcing the
innrrlago of Miss l.ucllo Harden to Mr Her-
bert

¬

Grant Heel , which will occur In Kansas
City January Ifi. MIM Harden Is the daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs John Lewis Harden of
Kansas City , where she Is prominent in
society circles. Mr. Hocl Is well known In
Omaha , having lived here for many years
He Is connected with ono of the leading
wholesale grocery houses as a traveling
salesman. Mr. and Mrs. Heel will be at-
homu after February 15 at Cluulron , Nrb.-

Mr.
.

. B. E. Wllcox and Miss Kthel G. Honey
were quietly mart led Wednedny morning at
the homo of 4ho brides parents , 2313 G-

street. . South Omaha , bv Rev. living P
Johnson , rector of St. Martln'a Episcopal
church. Tbo members of the family were
the only witnesses present. The bride wns-

nttltc l In a go-away gown of golden
broadcloth and the groom In the conven-
tional

¬

black. Immediately after tlip rrre-
motiy

-
a wedding breakfast was served and

then Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllcox left for an east-
em

-

trip of about ten days. They will be-
nt home to their friends after Janunry 20-

nt 2110 K stieet.
Among the many weddings solemnized on

New Year's day none was more delightful
than the marriage of Miss Sadie Ryan to-

Mr. . Jaunt ] Alfred Reese. The ceremony
was performed at the home of her brother ,

Mr. O. N. Ryan , 2C25 Paiker street , by-
Rev. . Thomas Anderson , In the presence of
family nnd Intimate friends. The bride's
attendants were her slater. Mips Elizabeth
Ryan , Mlts Whlto nnd little Nellie Ryan ns
flower girl , Master Hcibert Ryan as ring
bearer. After a delicious luncheon the
gueslH wished Mr. nnd Mrs. Rceso God speed
on their journey to Ogalnlla , where they
make their future home.

Out of Tim ti ( Jiii'sfn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice are
In the city.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Jnrnes Mnnabnn of Lincoln
aic In Omaha.

Miss Case of Lincoln spent the holiday
week In Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. S. J. McMurtry of Summit , N. J. , Is-

nn Omaha guest. .
Mrs. J. E. Bouquet of Nebraska City Is

visiting Omaha friends.-
Mrs.

.

. T. W. Smith of Des Molnes Is visit-
ing

¬

her mother , Mis. Rose Brown.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Kountze , jr. , and Mr. Augus-
tus

¬

Kountze have retuined to New York.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Lansing , n prominent society
man of the capital city , Is visiting In Omaha.

Miss Evelyn Lane , who has been the guest
of her sister , Mis. W. S Summers , returned
to the State university Thursday.

Mrs Arthur Ruthburn of Loa Angeles ,

Cal. , Is spending the winter In Omaha with
her parents , iMr. and Mrt . E. A. Mills.-

Mr.

.

. Harold Cooley of Davenpoit , la. , who
lias been the holiday guest of his brother ,

Mr. Julius Cooley , has returned homo.-

Mrs.

.

. Fannie W. Weeks of Boston Is In the
city -visiting her uncle , Mr. C. S. Whlpplo.-
Mrs.

.

. Weeks has traveled continuously for
the past seven years and Is now on her re-

turn
¬

from Euiope to her homo In Boston.-

Mr.

.

. Russel Thorp , a former popular stu-
dent

¬

at the State university , who Is now In
the cattle business In Wyoming , was in the
city last week en route to Lincoln. Mr-

.Thoip
.

Is now occupying the position of
chief of the Beta Thet.a Pi fraternity for the
Ninth district , comprising the states of
Kansas , Missouri and Nebraska. His visit
to Lincoln was for the purpose of looking
into the aftairs of the Beta Theta PI chapter
at the university. Ho will visit all of the
chapters in the Ninth district this year-

.Tlieie
.

are six In all , of which three are at
the state universities.-

OMAll

.

V-

I'loretiee. .

Dolly Low cry , daughter of Police Judge
Low cry , Is very 111-

.J.

.

. S. Paul cntcitalned Pevcrnl of his
friends at a New Year's dinner Monday.-

A.

.

. J. Smith , who has been In Wyoming
the lost three months , has returned home.

Miss Bc&sio Brown returned Monday even-
ing

¬

from a week's visit with her parents at-

Ponca. .

Hugh Suttlo spent New Year's with the
family of John McDonald of Omaha , return-
ing

¬

homo Tuesday.
Mrs August Johnson gave a dinner Tues-

day
¬

evening to all the teachers employed In
the public schoolh here-

.Fied
.

Elllnghuscn , wife nnd sister-in-law
spent New Year's with friends In Calhoun ,

leturnlng homo Tuesday.-
Dr.

.

. II. C. Smith of Mlle , la. , has pur-
chased

¬

the drug store of the late Dr. Tracy
nnd will make this his future home.-

W.

.

. R. Wall , who has bpcn absent the last
month visiting bis patents and i datives In
Indiana , returned homo Saturday night

A force of men weio put to woik Tilday-
moinlng cutting Ice on the reservoirs and
storing it. The Ice Is about ten inches
thick.

Benson and Lawienco Potter , nephews of-

M. . B. Potter , spent the holidays hero , re-

turning
¬

to their homo In South Dakota Sat ¬

urday.-
Mru.

.

. Giay , a former resident of this city ,

now a teacher in the South Omaha public
schools , spent Sunday and Monday here vls-

tllng
-

friends.
The Episcopal church gave a Christmas

tree to the little folks of St. Mark's church
Saturday night. The set vices were con-

ducted
¬

by Father White of Omaha.
The .Modern Woodmen of America In-

Btalled
-

oinccis Thursday night They are.
Elmer Taylor , V. C ; Alf Muttox , W. A. ;

F. D. Leach , K. B ; F. L. Tracy. cloil .

W B. Backus , superintendent of the
Chadron schools , returned to thnt city Sat-
utday

-

afternoon Ho spent the holidays
with his wife , who Is a tcaehor In the pil-
maiy

-
department of the public school here.

Jonathan lodge. No. 223 , Independent Or-
der

¬

of Odd Fellows , Installed these olllcois
for six months Friday night , District Deputy
Grand Master Thomas Evans conducting the
ucieinonlcti. James C. Kindled , noble
grand ; A. I1' . Close , vlco grand , Joseph C.
Taylor , secretary , Thomas H. Wnlkei , tieaa-
urer.

-
.

"onmin , |

Mr Harridan has retiunrd homo from his
eastern visit-

.Ernlo

.

Tlndell , who lias bcon qulto HI , Is
greatly Improved.-

Mr.

.

. Corliss Totmnn has gone lo Mount
Pleasant , la. , to attend college.

William Dnrnliart nns tbo guest fif Mr.
and Mrs , Jou! on Tuesday of IIIBI wcplc-

.Ssrvlccn
.

will bo held today nt 11 a. m. at-
tlui Methodist church ; .Sunday uchaul nt-

noon. .
'

Mrs Bitlloy and her grnmUon , Charlie ,

hava returned from their visit >stll| loluUvt'a j

at Klmball.
Muster Martin Paulson returned last

Wednesday from Denver , where lie ttcnt to
spend the holidays

The tcachora of the Mothodlit Episcopal
Sunday Hchoo.1 prcentod to Mi. } 3. 0. Hills
n large bible last Sunday.

At the regular meeting of the independent
Order of Odd FolUvv * lodge last Thursday
evening these olllcors ivere Installed : N
( } , 0 F Jaiifs ; V. 0 L P Laron , secre-
tary

¬
i

, E A Htlger , trianuier C Sligcr ; trua-

Great January clearing sale of-

To mike room for .
" turln-id * of j l iwib-

enight it n girnt FOI rlflrr for caMi , wr
quote the following nitnnUhlnK 1" I P* ° "
slUhtlv tmrd uprights and giuMl * on snm
pie pianos nnd Instruments represented by-

us In the lesulnr way.

) HraH t | Mph-
tBllme

$ ((13 Hanliiiiui plitnos , worth double
IjiiRhi i buy ons"-

Ptorv
$ S'i the inotiey. $1S6 , JS10 nd $

A Oinp tpilBht-
Mn

$103-

$12i
Chlpkorlng Grand Piano fine con-

dition
¬

lmll Wi ndell 1 prlght , only f-

Solimct1Fine implp piano new $112 llnby Grand , mnhopnnv
Hnllit a Cumston , Klmball & case , only {

stpinnav. A II Chase , Vose , Ivern ft Pond , Emerson niitl Packard pianos at-

so pprepiu discount from regular price.-

Wo
.

sell npw pianos on { 6 monthly payments. Kent , tune and repair pluio-
Teh phone ifiS'i Write for ratnlogues , prlres and terms or pay us n vi it of-

InH" i Hon nnd BPP the wonderful SPlf playing Plnnoln. the worlds gt-

musUal invetitiein.

. . .Schmoller & Mueller
TUP. 01.1) VM > IIKl.l III.IIMVNO IIOLSi : .

Sleimvay & Sons-

Representatives.
1313 Farnam Street.

. 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Children's Cloaks at just 1mlf. ionnor price.
Pretty Cloaks , with angora fur trimming ,

for children , 75c and up.-
Wo

.

have a largo and handsome stock of
furs , and will sell at a cut price.

Handsome astrakhan slorm collars for 8250.

Dress Skirts , Petticoats , Dressing Sacques , Wool Underwear ,

Hosiery , Leggings , all at cut pricesB

Prizes for card parties , 15c , 25c and 50c.

tee , Edward E. Hoffman. After the Instal-
lation

¬

refieshmonts were served.-
Mia.

.

. W. G. Harrison , who has been
ing her mother , Mrs. John H
returned to her homo In Blair

Miss Flora McDowell , who has been
ing the holiday ? with her parents ,

sunied her studies In the State
The women of the Methodist

church will give a "poverty boclal"
town hall next Friday evening , January

At the adjoin ned meeting of the
Tuesday evening Fred A. Bailey wns
village attorney and Fred Uanch

The M. K. L S. club met at the
of Frank Kellar last Thursday
will meet with Miss Stlger
next week.-

A

.

number of vlpltois from Omaha
present and refreshments were
the Installation of the officers of the
bekah lodge last Saturday evening

Mrs. Uobcrt Alexander nnd daughter
nnd sister , Miss Marie Bosae , of
who spent the week nt the homo of 1

Mrs C. Stlger , left last Wednesday
extended visit nt Clarlnda , la.-

Dr.

.

. nnd Mrs. H. C. Van Oleson , with
daughters , MIB.SCH Helen and Louise
Oleson , have moved Into the Merrlnm
for the winter.

The people of Dundee were
hear of the death of Mr. Mark Upton ,

the early pioneers of this community ,

built the residence neai the corner of
nlnth and Davenpoit streets now
by Mr. Sweezy and family.-

A

.

delightful New Ycai'n reception
given at the home of Mrf. I. L. Lcavitt
Dundee Woman's club. The hoimo
effectively decorated in the holiday
the dining loom , In charge of Mrs.
Solhy , being especially attractive in
nnd white furnishings. The punch
the hall was in the form of a well ,

pagoda-shaped top , and sparkled with
and diamond dust A large number of
ple fiom both Omaha and Dundee
present during the afternoon.

OLD POSTOFFICE

Illilw Are ! ! for ( In-
TriiiiHrornilnu It Into Arm ;

Hi'MiliiinrcrN.-

Bid.s

| ( .

have been aw aided for the
ropaiis nnd renovations necessary to
form the old postofllcc building Into
quarters for the Department of the
The announcement which came to
H Hathaway from Washington
night simply stated that the
the vailous sections of work would bo
the lowest bidders Those scM-uiIng
work HO far na can bo determined
following. Construction work proper ,

Soderherg. at $8,872 , the lowest of eight
The contractor ntlnulntes that he will i

ploto the contract In acconlnnco with
cations In 1.10 days ; plumbing and
heating , J J Hanlghen , $ .1100 ;

nnd palntlnir. Henry Lehman , $1,7CO ,

age nnd tile work , F A Stpphc-nson ,

hydraulic olovnter , Otis Elevator
$1,061 , eleetrlc elevator. Warner
company. Cincinnati , J3.120 The
the power UPS with HIP Wnshlnctrn
thorities and ban not bc'Pii ofllc'lnlly

mined ii'ion The hhls were opened
local headquarters two weeks nye by
Hatha'vay In the presence of the
contractors The prupngan! wc-ie road
examined nH to Ihi'li correctness nf

Seveial bids were thrown nut
contiaitor had failed to provide
bund or to nfllx the neeohsary revenue I

Tlui bldt whlih wore submitted In j

wore then sent to the War j

approval. . i

It is expected by the local cfllriuls
the wnrK of overhauling thu old |

will bo completed about Juno 1. The
In helm ; done purmmttt to an
of $25,000 sot apart for the purpose by

Size doesn't Indicate tunmy.|
counterfeit nnd worthless snlvo offered
DeWllt'a Witch Hazel Salve
the only original An Infallible
piles and all fikln dlsprnes

"oiiril of < iot rriinrx.
The llnnrd of flovoinor * of thP

Ah-Sur-Hen will im t .Monday -

the Omahu cluh for organization for
year1 * work At tinngulur annual
Intf of tht organization the thru '
of the board whose terms aplfr l this
were re-i-lprtod but it Is Intlmutnl
Bruno of thtrn will not acxi-pt It Ini

ilovod that f me of tht- others will
and de.i line to tervp

The position of member of the
(luvirnor * 'urrle * with U n grt-m
rtullv hard work that onforroH upon
member woreor loa * Inattention to his
tmnlnexa nnd altio Involve * u . _ -
iiwnf Pome of HIP members do not
tliui Iliilr racillUrR In th.it n-Hpe t

( )

! |huvo'S
) ;
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